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Oar Fashion Service Is Superior

In its ability to secure the newest
styles-- - and lowest prices.

Our buyer spends most
of the season in New
York where he is in
close touch with the
fashion authorities.

He makes frequent trips,
to Omaha to see what
Omaha women want.

For Tomorrow (Thursday)

number of attractive silk
embodying the newest $050
style Priced at ... . t

The Store For

, SHIRTWAISTS
JMany dainty blouses,
all different styles at

$2.95

MANY

Twenty-Si- x Des Moines Dealers Are
Accused of Liquor Sales.

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE EVIDENCE

Violation of lmrr Cotnplalnrd of.

CdTr' Time Between Pljrat of
January Up to- - Present

Month.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 M01NBB. April pclal

mm.) Twenty-si- x Pes Molfic druselBts
grand Jury

In tbo final report for the March terra
of the. district court. In tho Indictments
each of the dntgglsta la charged with th
Illegal sal of liquor. Much of the. vl.

hs. graa'4 Jury", vrae
given hy an Anil-Saloo- n leaguo detec
tive. - VW1'.'

ThA .violation of law
the Inaictnwnta, cover a period of,tro
,hetween January Viand the present tlmo.
,Trfal of the cbntitnpt', ot'teqnrt charges
?ndi egaTrtsUa ,cdre pf
.was' beeun"Mforo . Judge Mcllenry and
two wtiotinL: r -

Royal 'Arcaituiu Officers. ''
FOtlT DODdfc. la.. Xxirll 18.-S- pclal

1.T.ir.m,1itrnfl MArtUnn-wil- l ' rtt the,
tili conVahlloh qf the Ilqyal ArcanunV
lodge. ,wMth declcion at the grand "lodge
session of the order that ended here to
day. Officers wero elected for the irrand
JojJKo. as roiiowa: urana resent, u. a.
Fairly, Des Molncs; vice grand resent.
Dr. D. B. Tiffany, Cedar IUpldst peat
grand regent, W. K, McConnel), Council
Bluffs: grand chaplain, Fred Kmpkle,
Council Bluff; grand eecretary, II. A.
Snyder, Waterloo! grand treasurer, E, M.
Majorat Keokuk: grand - guide, - C. iM.
Bogler; grand Inside guard,- - Thomas IT.
Zook, Atbla; grand sentry, Harry Knopf,

Rrranlen CaMple Mart la Accident.
WJL.BER. Neb., April

Jlakra and his wife from near
wanton were hurt yesterday afternoon

about a mile south of town, when their
team became frighened by the afternoon
train. The road there Is Just beside .the
railroad. Mr. Jltkra was bruised cbriab!- -'

erablr and ls wife was brought to town
unconscious. Bhe was Injured about the'
head and fact.

By being on the ground
that is, in Now York
he takes advantage

of every price reduction.

In this way wo offer
Omaha women the

styles they de-

mand but at a very
reasonable price.

A coats

ideas.

VEILINGS ,
In

, hair lines,
shadow designs and
small dots, in black,
white, brown and navy.

HOWMlDAND SIXTEENTH STREETS

DRUGGISTS INDICTED

"wfcttlndlctf4bjrPolkoountr

llncoMn'tKo'tfand'stof';

T6uWiift4otl

iocaV;dr(igRlsta

fash-ionabl- o

Quiet Effects
Hexagon,

Oarltou Heads
Union

NEW YORK. April Directors of the
Western Union Tetograph company .today
elected Newcomb Carlt6n president of
the company In place of Theodore N.
Vail. Mr. Vail rttnalna' president of the
American Telephone com-
pany, from Which the Weetern. Union
was recently divorced. Mr. Carlton was
for many years Vice president of the
Western Union.

FORMER NEBRASKA. WOMAN
AND TWIN BOYS DEAD

HIOUX: FALLS, S. li., April J5.-(- Spo-

elal.) Tho Baptist church In Wagner was
the scene of one of tlje few triple funerals

' Jirfd la tljy.tettc. Thfc. yjet(jrrti we're

i jjcar and t month, rs. Matone.pecape
ae,rlnusly He' about ' aVweift $bdwf hex
death'aSd-waStove- d toA hospital' at
tlHWeaTlfc treatment. ' Bftdrtrsfha" aaVh
her life ftire utiav'aHlrig. Wljjlo pho.' vd
breathlns- - .er last hef twin aofik rrtrn
attacked' by pneumonia; one- - dying" fh trti
forenoon and the other In the1, afternoon
of the sarno day. The remains' of tho
mother and two children wert burled In
ono casket. The mother was not oulte 37
yearn 'of 'age . For some years alio was a
resident of Crawford coilnty. Iowa. She
wis' married to 'Mr. Malone at Charter
Oak, la., In 1S9I. They resided there un-
til! 1808, when they moved to a farm
near TJrSstow, Neb, Tn 1911 they came to
South Dakota and took up their reslderice
In Wagner. Mr. Malone and seven chil
dren survive.

ModaerN Nominate.
WATERLOO, la,. April Tel

egrani.)rtull moosera.of the Third .t.
trjet, wlUi practically all delegates from
every county 'within the district her.
win .mm in h u I louu. LArminn

of Waterloo was nominated for congress
to oppose ir.W Grout, republican candl
date.

Her Ruff era irlth bookjaur.
WATETttOO. la,. April Tel

egram,) Victor Elliott, aired IS. la in
critical condition, suffering with lockjaw,
the result of stepping on a rusty nail.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

Hi

Help That
Stomach Trouble

Western

and do It today. , Delay only aggravates matters and prolongs your
BufferlnC. For any weakness of tbo Stomach, Liver of Bowels you
will find

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

very helpful. It strengthens and assists them In performing theU
daify functions.

0N BOOKCOIIPON
PKEStHTZD By THE

OMAHA BEE, April 16
AS EXPLAINED BELOW

SEVEN SOAKS BOOK3 IN ONt
j COLLEGE JONG OPERATIC JpDNGfl

SIX OF THESE COUPONS
Entitle tbe fcearer fa a choice at cltker mt
Ike feeattttfftl, moaa heoiiu tfeserlbeel feelaw

waaa teerapmUd by tka wml set pptil tKs tyl xlictod, wUclt
torcrt tk lUnu of u ct of paudae, safirau from Uta fattary, chcUuj(, clark
Mr. oUw nctMnr xpkm Ueau.

JMNiS THAT NEVEt CIOW OLD"-- ILLUST1ATED
A irrand collection of all the old favorite tones rnmnilwl anrl irlrrtK)

with the utmott care by the most competent authorities, illustrated with '

a rare galaxy o( 69 wonderful portraits of the world's greatest vocal artists,
mtar ia (avorfu rotumr. TM big book contain tongs ol Msmc and Patrlorie.
Sacre4 sad Collect tons tl Operatic and Nttional Knji SEVtN eaaplata aaos liooaa
ia OWhi4. rrewot SIXceixwas to show you art a reader ol tali ppr and "
79c (or the beautiful heavy English cloth bindingi ptptr binding, 49 casta. ', I

Wa afcrMeV tKamwi tfcs aaarr clalh biaalr a. at it U a boc tbat wUl but tsrTr.
MAIL. 0DM-Eit- hr book bx pirctl pott. i.ncluO"lXTEA I ctntt within m milctt I
10 cents jsa to 30a Rile t lor are iter diiUncet atk pottmatter amdunt to Inclnds tor sr lfat. X

'ttlfc. BEE? OMAHA, THURSDAY. APBIL '16, 1014.

WILSON
,

STATES HIS YIEW

President Givei Putline of the Mex- -

loan Situation.

HAS HAD PATIENCE FOR'HUERTA

QntrfJar.oas Conduct of Mexican An

thorltlea .Inch na Cnn No ,

I.onker He Tolrrnteil tiy
, . I'nlted States. .

WA811INQTON, April 15,-- The following
official statement was Issued today aa
representing the ,vlews

' of President Wil-
son and the' administration:

"In discussions In official circles In
Waahlhgtonof the present' Mexican sit-
uation,' th'o following points have been
very much dwelt onT

"it has' lon jtolnicd out that, in con
sidering th"o present somewhat delicate
situation in Mexico, tho unpleasant inci
dent at Tamplco inunt not bo thought of
alone. For nomo ttrhe past the do facto
government .of Mexico has aecmed to
think mere n'pologles sufficient when the
rights of American cltltens or the dignity
of the government of the United States
were Involved and has apparently made
no attempt at either reparation or the
effective correction of the serious dere
lictions of its civil and military officers.

Orderly l'lrkrd tint.
"Immediately after the lncldeVit at

Tamplco an orderly from one of the ships
of the United, States in the harbor of
Vera Cruz, who had been sent ashore to
tho ' pdstof flee for the ship's mall, and
who was In uniform and who had , tho
official mailbag on his back, .was ar
rested and put into Jail by the loeal' au
thorities. Ho was subsequently released
and a nominal punishment Inflicted on
the officer who had arrested hlrti, but It
was significant that an orderly from tho
fleet of tho United States was picked
out from the many persons 'constantly
going ashore on various errands from the
various ships In tho harbor, representing
several nations.

"Most eerlous of all. the officials In
Charge of the telegraph office at Mexico
City presumed tq withhold an official
dispatch of the government of tho United
States to Its embassy at Mexico City,
until It should have been sent to the
censor and his permission received" to de
liver It. and gavn the dispatch .Into the
hands of thn charge d'affaires of the
United States only on his personal and
emphatic demand, he, having In tho mean
time learned through other channels that
a dispatch had Veenj sent him which ho
had not received. '

rfo Other, Coon try Naffer.
"It cannot but strike any one who has

watched the- - courso of events in Mexico
as significant that untoward incidents
such as these- - have not occurred in any
ease where representatives of other gov-
ernments were concerned, but only In
dealings with representatives of the
United States, and that thero has bnen
no occasion for other governments to call
attention to such matters or to ask for
apologies.

These repeated offenses against the
rights and dignity of tho United States,
offenses not duplicated with regard to the
representatives of other, governments,
hare necessarily made thefmpresalon that
tho government of tho United States was
singled, out for '.manifestation., of lll- -
wlll and contempt.- - '

. ' .'Y
'Tho authorities of the State, depart- -

nrlnummx nnilMlm ai1fniilattvfrrt nf
tlieSo 'Incident!' WlMe.rHVldenVP the
government Of Mexico, thatggvermnent

Of giving sudh evIdcnceslpf-llsMoslr- o to
1 i(juu,a,q MU lA.trwi lf)VSU UllllKQ US Wilt
not only be satlsfactdry 10 ,the govern
ment of the "United States but,. also an
evidence to the rest of the wofld 'as an
enure change of attitude.,.. .,

"There can .be no losajto the dignity of
the de facto government fh Mexico In
recognising In the fullest degree tho
ot alius of e greut sovereign government
to Its' respect."

MondeH arid Works
Eoast 'President's

Mexican program
WASHINGTON. April

Mondell of Wyoming, republican, In
tho house, aiwlled the administration's
action tn ordering the fleet to Mexico.
Ha asserted the president was using the
Atlantic fleet "to enforce 'the mandates
of his personal prejudice s against men
who happen to b at tho head of the
Itepubtto of Mexico."

Senator Works, republican, of Cali-
fornia, Issued a formal statement:

"Hundreds of American citizens have
been slaughtered, their wives and their
doughtera. outraged and their property de-
stroyed and, tho government M not
raised tta hand for their protection," aald
he. "Out because a few bluejackets from
on of our ships, who had much better
been on shipboard, aro arrested, tn a city
engaged In civil strife, and lluerta, re-

fuses to salute our flag, we aro, to go to'
war or jback down and make ourselves
ridiculous."

JtepreaenUtlve Oartholdt of Missouri,
republican, of the house foreign affairs
committee, and chairman' of tho American
delegation' to uhe Interparliamentary
Peace union, raid.

I do. not regard the Tamplco Incident
aa a cause for war-- The diwerence W
tween the live gun salute, which they
offered to fire and the twenty-on- e guns
the president Instate on, would not
Justify the shedding of the blood
stcgle American soldier or sailor."

of a

Crop Conditions in
. Northwest Favorable

MINNBAPOWS. April
In the northwest are regarded as

favorable, according to Information re-

ceived from all sections by the north-
western miller today.. While cool weather,
particularly fretting a'tn tght, 'has dt- -

layed seeding In some Motions, feeling Is
that, with warm' weather, the crop will
be planted moderately early.

.Reports from the interior indicate that
wheat Is being planted both south nnd
north aa fast as the most modern ap-

pliances and facilities will permit. It was
tsttmated that with- - a continuance of
present weather three quarters of the
wheat area, in North Dakota. South
Dakota, and Minnesota would he seeded
by Saturday. V

While snow and rain during the last
week have furnished considerable addi-

tional mplsture, there l not an over-
abundance In control and Western South
Dakota. The same was said to be true
In the western part of North Dakota.

Ilast for Skin Disease.
Backup's Arnica Salve is soothing,

healing and antiseptic best for;,hUm,
sores, wounds, bruises, piles, etc Sc. All
druggists. - Advertisement

Comb Sage Tea In
Lifeless, Gray Hair

Look yonng! Common garden Soga
nntl Sulphur darkens bo nat

urally nobody can tell.
Grandmother kept her hair beautifully

darkened, glossy and' abundant with a
brew of Bag Tea and Sulphur. When-
ever her hair fell out or took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with wonder-
ful effect By asking at any drug store
for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Itemedy," you will get a large bottle
Of this old-tim- e recipe, ready to use, for
about CO cents. This simple mixture can
he depended upon to restore natural :

color and beauty to the hair and is
splendid for dandruff, dry, Itchy scalp
and falling hair.

A well known downtown drygglst eaya
everybody uses Wyeth'a Sage and Sul-phu- r.

because It darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied It's so easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw It through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears! after another appli-
cation or two, It Is restored to Its nat-
ural color and looks glossy,; aoft and
abundan- t- Ad vertlsemnt.

STRAUS FOR TOLLS 'REPEAL!

Former Secretary Says Word Should
Be as Good as Bond.

CONSUMERS WILL NOT PROFIT

Witness Sn.y Strone Ntttlon Cnn
Afford to Correct ailstnltes

Low Will Testify Next
Krlrtny,

WASHINGTON, April pcat of the
Panama tolls exemption waa supported
today before the senate canals commit
tee by Oscar S. Straus, former secretary
of commerce and labor. He discussed tho
treaty situation, adding that a strong
natlona could afford to correct mistakes.

--"Let us emphasise thnt our word Is as
good as our bond.", he sold, "and that
we will fulfill it not only to the letter,
but In accord with a broad and liberal
spirit."

iMr. Straus contended that an exemption
would not proflt'.coneumers, but coast-
wise vessels alone.

Former President Roosovelt, ho said,
believed the exemption of coastwise ship-
ping did not violate treaty obligations,
but thought the qoustlon should be sub-
mitted to arbitration.

Wo jJther witnesses were, ready and tho
hearing was adjourned until tomorrow,
when Beth Low of .New tyork will' be
heard,

Mr, Taft Speaks at
Dedication of Butt

. .
Memorial Bridge

AUGUSTA, Ga., April mplo but
Impressive exercises attended the dedi-
cation here today of tho J3utt memorial
bridge, erected as a tribute to the mem-
ory of the late Archibald Willlacham
Itiilt al'do, ,to. termor Presldenta Taft, and,
Tloosevelt, wlw perished In tho Titanic
dfsaster on Apflf'H, " "

Vqrmer President Taft, a delegation of
.Masons from the Temple-Noye- s lodge of
Washington, of which Major Butt was
a member; local Masons and members
of the Butt Memorial association par-
ticipated In the services, which were held
on the handsome new brldgo spanning
the, canal, at Fifteenth and Greene Btreets,

hod been completed for
tho; dedication to be held yesterday after
noon, but on account of rain It was post
poned until today. '

Tho formal dedication of tho bridge was
preceded by the laying of a cornerstone
with Masonic ritualistic ceremony.

Former President Toft spoke feelingly
of his former aide aS "a southerner
through and through."

"Mike to think oMitm." said Mr. Taft.
"as 'the beet type of tho'new south, with
Its full flavor of the chivalrous and
natrlotic sentiment of the old south.
strengthened 'by the trials of civil war
and Its consequences and turned Into tho
deepest loyalty to the flag by the Spanish- -

American .war.
"Archie went to Ills death In a great

disaster that attracted the attention of
the world. Wo do not Tmow tho details,
but wo know that women and children
wce rescued and he went down with tho
ship.

"When 1 heard that many were loot I
knew that Archie would never return.

"He would have selected no other death
had ho been given a choice."

Becker's Second Trial
is Set for. May 6

NEW TOmc, April 16. Wednesday,
May 6, was tentatively fixed today for
the beginning of tho second trial of
Charles Becker, .the former pollco lieu
tenant, sentenced to die for Instigating
the murder of Herman Rosenthal, but
saved by n court of appeals decision,
Becker appeared In court, brought over
from the Tombs, while District Attorney
Whitman asked that the new trial be
called as soon as possible. It was an
nounced that M. T. Manlon has succeeded
Joseph A. Shay as chief counsel for
Becker.

' Only One "DROMO QUININK."
To get the genuine, call for full name,

Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look for sig-

nature of 12. W. drove. Cures a Cold in
Ono Day. Sc. -

How o Protect the i kin'
Against Wind and Dust

Before going motoring, or before IndVts-in- g

in any outdoor activity where one In
to be much exposed to tho elements, an
adeauate ahtn nrotectlon la a DOsltlve ne
cessity Admirable for this Is a buttermilk
application, topped wiin a ugni ousting or
talcum. The presolattd buttermilk emul-
sion is more serviceable and economical
than the llauld. It Is easily spoiled and
leaves no greasy trace. Hehould be spread
ininiy over race. necK ana nanaa. ruooea
gently In and allowed to dry before the
powder la nut on. This not only serves us
& sort of 'armor against winds, dirt ana
dusC but the natural bleaching, softening
and cleansing effects of presolated butter-
milk emulsion aid wonderfully In keeping
the skin In fino condition. Druggists fur-
nish the emuttlon In containers convenient
for carrying with one on an extended trip,
if used dally, soap may be dispensed with
entirely, it being preferable to wash oft
the emulsion Vlth plain water. Presolated
buttermilk emulsion Is highly recom-
mended by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co.. 18th and Dodge Bis.; Owl Drug Co..
lth and Harney Sts.; llayard Pharmacy.
2th and Fornani Sts., Loyal Phartpoc),
rd- - North tSth fit

PIANOLA AND PLAYER PIANOS AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES CUBING THI

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR SPRING STOCK OF PIANOLA PIANOS.
Seldom does ono have an opportunity to secure high-grad- e Pianola Pianos and Player

Pianos, at an unusual price. Aeolian Pianola Pianos sell the world over at one price, and
very rarely do conditions arise which permit you the slightest reductions.

Tho instruments which we are offering in this sale are not absolutely new, having
beon used for demonstration and display purposes, though they are in the best of condition.

Here Ate Some the Bargains;
$200 Chase & Baker, Cabinet Player. $35
$250 Pianola, Cabinet Player
$550 Auto Grand, Player Piano $300
$550 Schubert Player Piano $325

$350.
Piano

Piano
Piano .$750

Free Selection of Music Free Bench and Scarf.
Small Payment Down Monthly.
We are, exclusive representatives of the Genuine Pianos, Steinway, .Weber,

Steck, Wheelock, Stuyvesant and Stroud.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
Established 1859.

'J jBjB

H

RIGHT NOW
Is a Most Opportune Time

to Settle
That Piano Question

You even have to nsk why you'll take the
trouble lo over our stock and the wonderfully
low prices in this

SPECIAL FACTORY CLEARANCE

ARE Y0H INTERESTED? ACT QIICKLY

Critical comparison of values with any

offered by other houses is always

by us, and especially is true just now.

Here's Eight Snaps You SMiild See
But you'll have to net quickly, for tkoy won't be
the 'floor long at these prices:

1 Steinway .... .'..$300

1 Herdman $150

1 Kimball $150

1 Weiler t....v $175

&

$450
$800 , . .

if

it

'

on , '

1 Vose , ..-$2-
00

JL Miller .....$125
1 Sohiner at $100- -

1 . .

Remember, perfect satisfaction is our absolute
guarantee ovory purchaser, no matter the

pnid; no whether you buy at special sales
or at regular .prices; your satisfaction we consider
our- - most valued asset, v

Hayden Bros.

20 Years of Satisfaction
BAIttKY, THE

Door Doctor-r- -I found your office oftr some difficulty, but as you
have fixed my teeth for years and they have Riven me perfect satisfaction,
I want you to again ko over ttinm. I would not let anyone else do my
work. 1 certainly appreciate the way you have kept tny teeth and all of
my family's teeth In pood condition for the past 30 years.

We all like your work and thank you for Interest taken In our
family. Yours respsctfutly, (Name upon request).

Kstab. 5ifl Years.

Dr. BAiley,
Dr. Shlpherd,
Dr. Ludwick,
Dr. Bromtfield,

of
t.$50

Rolls..

wqn't

as low
a3

Son

at

Swick & .$125

what,
price matter

DENTIST:

the

Hundreds liko this one.
100,000 satisfied people
have built up our prac-
tice to its present sizo.
A Gold Crown Bridge
Tooth,

WORK.

83.50
WARRANTED

BAILEY THE DENTIST
700 City Nat. Dank Bldg.,

10th and Harney.
Oood Toeth are the Baa-tlns- ls

of OOOD KEAX.TH.

8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Closed Sunday. V 110a o street .J

$600 Schmoller Mueller Player Piano..
$700 Stuyvesant Pianola

Wheelock Pianola
$1,000 Weber Pianola

Balance
Pianola

glance
offered

welcomed

Nelson.

City Nat'l Bank
Sky Scraper.

Hours

.$475

Business Opportunities
These ads will start you on the road to wealth

S WEE

1311-1-3 Farnam St.

Relief
for women from
weak arch and
flat foot
A weak arch or flat foo Is
a foot in which the arcbvls
breaking down or hoo bro-

ken down from neglect, ,exr
cesslve weight or poorly lit- -,

ted shoos. It causes pains
In the Instep, heel, toes, an-

kles and limbs, often
thought to be rheumatism.
Our scientifically construct-
ed women's shoes for weak
arch nnd flat foot wilt re-

lievo and cure this defect.
We have thousands of sat-
isfied customers who have'
had relief from the start In
these shoes." Price

$5.50
Mall Orders Prepaid.

DREXEL
1410 Farnam.

A20-ce- nt lunch of
cloan, pure wholesome food is
400 times better to work on than
a (8.00 feed In a Lobster Palace.
Look for thla PURE .FOOD' SIGN

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

i Or Boston Lunches.
219 South 16th St.
1400 .Douglas St
1408 Farnam St.

AMVSEMENT8.

Omaha Auditorium

LOW COST OF
LIVING SHOW
Opens Thursday, April 16,

at 7:00 JP. M.
CONTEST UEB TEW SATS

ATTEBffOtmB A3SIT3 WIGHTS

xayaBDAT WIOST Oovaraor

BAJTO Or rOBTT PIBCBS
OMSK'S OKOKSBTBA,

SOTAXi HAwI3iir 'BZVQSBS
1TO 3PLAYEE3.

-- BPBBAyg EXHIBITS. .

ou rASBxotnm oroobby a.
KODSSK STORE.

SB, O. U. COITDRA fc "MOVIES".
Aad Kaay otatr Attraotlong.

JOO ExUWUasa Bamonstratioas7BEB BASSFZ.SB.

Ai5EK5.AS?BBWOOI. lootaSoi CHXZ.DREW, ISO.yBr errocoratJtrat now tosavo tin cants. tVatch tn 800Sacoratsd Qroctry windows.

OKABCA'SFUK OEJSTTES,"
Dally Mat
rrno-- s 16.85-60.7S- o

Vster B. Clark's Brand Hew Snow,
ROSE Y POSE Y GIRLS nnSnTwo funny satires. "The Maydra Elec-tion" and "The Dashlnr Widows,"
dins; on stage Thurp. Kve. Mai- - Lilley
and Harold Collins. Hev. Chaa. Bavldce
offli-latlnK- . '

fcAPIEg' BSffl MAT. WEEK BATS

tut. Evsrr Bay, silSi Every Kirn t, sua,
ABVAMOSD VA.DOEvna.JBl

Tl.ls Week; W. H. Murphy, nisncht.
Nichols and Company. Julius Tannen.
Edna flhowaller. Dorl Wilson 6 Co.,Percy Bronson. & .Winnie Baldwin. "Th

, Double cross, ' jieuier Brothers and
Hearst-Relli- r. Pictorial New Keview.

I Prices: Matinee Gallery. lOo: best
Nljthta 10c tic too and lie
HW AIM I 11. IK . MM Dfll.

acATZjrss
TODAY

M CSMTS.

Uatlaae Bally.
vmarsriA brooks'

-

XrTTX.II X.QST 8ZSTEB
Prices Ire, 38, 38, SOo


